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Vol. LX-5(V No. 241;METIODIST PLAN OPEN H USE SUNDAYCalloway Corn' ̀;,. Homemakers
Hold Annual M1 et Friday
The annual meeting of the Cal-loway County Homemakers Or-ganization was called to ordes byMrs. Curtis Hays, the president,October 8. at Kenlake Hotel.
The green) enjoyed group sineengled by Mrs. Ortis Key with Mrs.Otto Erwin as accompanist. eMrs. Harry Hampsher gave aeery -.outstanding devotion. The'devotion was centered around thehome and love. She used the capetnl L for love stressing that the'top points to God and the lowerpart reaching out to all of us. Thedevotion was closed by ill readingin unison the Homemakers Creed.The minutes and treasurers re-uort was given by Mrs. Jame*Harris. There were approximately150 members and guests present.The reports for 1953-54 weregiven by the county ehairmarrpublicity, Mew Pat Thompson;reading. Mrs. Henry Dumas; rib-zi nship, Mrs. C. B. Crawford;membership, Mrs. Elmo Boy'!;rest room project, Mrs. J. A. Out-land; 4-H clubs, Mrs. KennethPalmer; main lessons. Mrs. New-man Ernstberger; major project;Mrs. J. H. Walston: and the agentsreport .Miss Rachel Rowland.




Jesse Stuart Riverton, GreenupCounty, prominent state poet andniithor, still is in critical eonditiontoday at Murray Hospital wherehe was taken Friday after suffer-ing a heart attack.
Physicians at the hospital sailStuart still was in an oxygen tent.He was reported suffering from ablood chit.
Dr. Hugh Houston reported itcould take "several days- to de-termine whether he would recover.Stuart. one of Kentucky, twopoets laureate, suffered the attacha few minutes after soeskine to2,000 western Kentucky sChteachers who attended the FirstDistrict F.ducation AssociationMeeting.
Mrs. Sturat arrived in Murrayover the weekend to be at herhusband's bedside The Stuarts liveIn remote W-Hollow. Greenup_ County, and have no telephone.
The message of his attack wastaken to Mrs. Stuart by friendswho drove to the home Stuart wasreported to have suffered similar:Abides previously and they havebeen blamed on a muscular ail-ment.
Stuart, who became nationallyprominent in 1935 with the publi-cation of his "Man With The BullToungue Plow," also is known for'his "Taps For Private Tussle," andmore recently, 'The Thread ThatRuns So True."
He also has written many poem.;
and short stories and a new novelis scheduled frit publication soon.
Most of his works deal with thepicturesque Kentucky hill folk.
He was chosen one of Kentucky'stwo poets alureate by the 1954General Assembly.
By ITED PRI







all the local meetings, annualpicnic, and the annual meeting.Mrs. T. E. Stanley, DistrictDirector of the Kentucky Federa-tion of Homemakers, save 'a veryInteresting talk on "When A Cir.cle Is Not A Circle." Her talk wascentered around a wheel usingspokes the different poi.Centering around love which wasthe hub. Mrs. Stanley read Mrs.R P. Matchett's report thet willbe given at the National Meetingas president of the Kentucky Fede-ration of Homemakers in Washing-ton D. C. the latter part of thismonth.
The following officers wereelected for a two year term: Mrs.James Harris, president: MrsGlenn Kelso, secretary-trealirer;Mrs. Kenneth Palmer. 4-H leader;and Mrs. J. H. Walston, majorproject leader.
Distinguished guests for the daywere: Mrs. T. E. Stanley, districtdirector of Homemakers from13a rci well; Miss Myrtle idon,State Leader of Home Demon-stration Agents of Lexington; Miss.ZeIrna Monroe who was DistrictSupervisor for this area for sever-al years, now of Le:iro:tin. andher sistter Miss Laurah Monroe ofI3oomington, Illinois; Miss WilmaVandiver who is the new districtsupervisor; and ML1b, Lucia Arms-eta, who is a district supervisorIn the Philippines.
Erieryone enjoyed the CallowayCounty Homemakers Chorus. Thiswas their first official performance.The numbers were: "Medley" byEteven Collins Foster, 'Peace ofthe River" by Viola Wood, and"Santa Lucia". an Italian BoatSong. The director is Mrs. GenePotts, and accompanist, Mrs. OttoErwin.
Miss Weldon was the guest spea-ker of the' day. The talk was en-titled "Windows to the World."She showed the slides that shemade at the International Meetingof the Associated Country, "Women
of the World in Canada last fail
Miss Araneta wore her mai\ •
dress and told of slime of the cie-toms in the Philippines. She .saidtheir diet coreaded mo-lly of neeland meat because the peoplecouldn't afford to buy the :widethat we eat. Our food tastes quitedifferent since the first thing thatgoes into the cooker in the Philip-pines is garlic followed by onionant; pepper with many more addedspices.
There was a display of Swedishembroidery, hanctmade hats, tailor-
ed snits and coats, all made bymembers of the HomemakersClubs.
There was a 4-H exhibit consis:ling of Marinell Myers' drees.duster, hat, and purse that won ablue ribbon in the Mate style show;a display by the Kirkney 4-H girl&of feed sack garments that won
third place in the _Mate fair.
The meeting clqsed with thesinong of "Sing Your Way Home".
Former Morehead
President Dies
FRANKFORT IP Dr. John
Howard Payne. 65. former_ presi-dent of Morehead _State College
died of a heart attack last night
at his home here.
Dr. Payne, a former presidentof the Kentucky Educators Asso-
ciation, retired last yeer becauseor illness. —
He served taa president of More-
head from 1928 to 1935 and wasresponsible.., for the c7struction
of rainy nets. buildingr on thecampus.
Shurtly before World War II, hewas one of five educatots chosento study European schoes' systemsby the National Education Asso-ciation.
A native of Campbell County,he also had served as superin-tendent of "the public sreriol sys-tems at Maysville, Midway, Bed-feed und Richmond.
Belpre retiring last year he hadbeen employed by the state De-partment or Economic Security.
He was a graduate of the Uni-versity of Kentucky, remelted hisMaster's Degree at Columbia line
smrsity and held an honorary de-gree from the University of Ken-tucky.
• ••••• v .1111•10, 'r .
Pictured above are the ground breaking ceremoniesheld October 1952 on the grounds of the First Metho-dist Church of Murray. The new building is nowcomplete and an open house is scheduled for nextSunday.




The 11th Annual mettles of theKentuckyeAssociation of Soil Con-servation Districts will gather atCumberland Falls Slits Park.Corbin, Kentucky. The, cenvention.will be under the chairmanship ofA. Threlkeld, Grant Couety. Pres-ident of the Association.
Supervisors of soil conservationdistricts all over Kentucky areexpected eo m3ke this nee largestannual meeting of the greups 813-tory.
Ray Brownfield. one ot the fivelocal supervisors, and one of thenine Directors of the Aseociationwill preside over a panel discus-sion of "Why I Am Interested 'nConservation-. L. W. Murdock,Graves _County. will preside at theEducational Committee meeting.
Henry Ward is schedeled for apla:e on the speaking program atthe annual banquet on Wednesdayevening October l3./ton Williams,Administrator, U.S. it Cashiers,-tion Service siqee Dean FrankWelch. UniversttiViOf KentuckyExtension Director, are scheduledto high-light the speaking pro-gram during the meeting.
Those attending from Murrayand Calloway County .we — fourmembers of the Board of Super-visors of the Calloway County
conservation District; -- RudyHendon. Haivey Dixon. W. 9.Perry and Ray Brownfield; WayneWilliams. Division of soil andWater Resources:. Vandal Wrather,
Conservation Serv:ce. Mrs.Wayne Williams and Mrs. RayBrownfield also plan ts attendthis meeting.
The theme of the annual meet-ing is "Water Conservrtion andFlood Control".
NOVICE
,The regular Weight ControlClass will, meet tonight at 7:30o'clock at the Health Center. Anyperson Interested,. see sour &oc-ter. for a permit slip nd enrollin this class.





WASHINGTON get —The govern-Ment disclosed today that. 6.126'federal employee had been firedor had resigned from their jobsUnder the administration's losalty-security program.
The Civil Service Commissionreleased the new figures on loyal-ty-security dire barges The newtotal compares with 2,486 reportedlast March as having beer, oustedor resigned.
The commission said that of thenew totals 2.611 employes had beenfired because of security reasonsand 4,315 had resigned before de-termination of their cases hadbeen completed
The commission said that of
these who were fired or had re-
signed there was information
egainet 1.743 indicating, in varying
degrees subversive activities, sub-ersive associations, or member-
ship in subversive organizations.
Some Felonies Indicated
The commission said that in 613cases it had inferrnation indicating
Cooper Will Speak
Here On Tuesday
LOUISVILLE l — ere John
Sherman Cooper will continue his
swing through the hea-vily Demo-
cratic 1st Congressionai Districttoday, as former Vice President
Alben W. Barkley speaks in north-
ern Kentucky.
Barkley has schedulee an ad-
dress befoie the Kenton County
Republican Organization ot Cow.
ington at 2 p.m; a teleeeion ap-
pearance over Cincinneti stations
at 6:45 p.m. and a Newport rally
Cooper spoke at LaCenter-Bal-
lard and Barlow this mo-ning and
has scheduled addresses at Bard-
well, Wickliffe. Clinton. and Padu-
cah later today.
Tomorrow Barkley will speak a!
Maysville as 2 p.m. and at Cyn-
thiana at 730 p.m.
Cooper has scheduled a 9: a.m.
appearance at Senioit tomorrow.followed by an II a.ni. radio
broadcast at Mayfield, 41 2 p.m.
broadcast at Murray and a 15
minute television npfiearsnce over
a Nashville, Tenn., Station atII p.m. -
..04111 -- ,""41,8111 ""6"'
Is
e'er
nee perversion And it mid ...thefiles of some 2.272 contained in-formation indicating conviction offelonies or misdemeanors.
The new report covers theperiod from May 28. 1953. througnJune 30, 1954.
Its release is certain to set offmore Democratic-Republican po-litical debate over how effectivethe Eisenhower administration pro-gram is ridding the federal pa) rollof subversivers and other securityrisks.
Sen. Olin D. Johnston D-SCsaid last week that the admin-istration claims about its programis "the bigeest 'big lie' in ourAmerican history."
The report ehow4d that one em-ploye had been fired from thesuper-secret Sentral IntelligenceAgency while 74 had resignedwhile their eases were being con-sidered.
And one person was fired fromwhat is listed' as -White HouseOffice .
Report Broken Down
The report showed that most ofthrme Who were fired or resigneeunder the security program wereemployed by the military services,'the Veterans Administratien, and
the Poet Office Department.
The report disclosed that fivepersons had been dismissed fromThe state department and 287' hadresigned. The report showed therewas information indicating subver-sive activity in 70 of the cases and
sex perversion in 94 of the cases.
Here is a breakdown of some of
the major dismissals or resigna-
tions. The first figure is the num-
ber fired, and the second, the res-ignations:
Air Force, 355. 261: Army
240, s51: Foreign Operations Ad.rr inistretion. 177. 23; GeneralServices Administration, 142. 74:Department of Interior, 100. 210:Justice Department, 59. 124: Neese560, 801; Past Office. 292, 423; Vet-erans Administration. 306, 947.
The report also disclosed that'one person had been fired fromthe Atomic Energy Commissionand two others had resigned. Itsaid that in the case of one therewas information indicating rtlb-





Rev. C. M. OGuin, DII. who
ha* just returned from Palestine
and Bible Lands will visit the
city Tuesday and show pictures
Rev. C. M. O'Gten
of all the sacred Sees it, the Ho'yLand at the Chestnut StreetChurch of God where Rev. Wil-liam McKinney is the proor. The
service will start at 7:45 rim.
The slides shown on a doublesized screen will incluer all im-portant places conneceed weethe Life of Christ in Palestine,as well as the apostle Paul andMoses.
Last July and Autrust Rev.CiGuin conducted. a prophetic mis-sion in all the border countriesand has a picture record of all thelatest developments in the pro-phetic world. Among the countrieshe visited by plane were Belgium,Italy, Greece Scotland, Ireland,Egypt, Lebanon, Syria. Jordan andIsrael.
MTS Represented
At Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, Mn. Se — ThreeKentucky Futures Farmers ofAnierica chapters will rerwesentthe state in the National I'FAchapter contest here this weee.Kentucky chapters representedat the FFA National Conventionare Athens of Lexington, Old Ken-tucky Horne High School, Bards-town and Murray ithihOtotteeit,
New $200.000 Building Will
Be Opened To Public View
The pastor, official beard and
the congregation of' the FirstMethodist Church of Muowy wutIopen the doors to the public of
its new educational butleing from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, Octo-
ber 17th and at that tene willshow the new brick and stonebuilding with all its new and mo-
dern equipment.
This open house is in eo senseof the word for Methodists onlybut all denominations ars invitedand, in fact, requested te take ad-vantage of this opportunity to be
wn through this modern and
gmbeent edifice.
Die visitors will see a hillylipped building wrth parlor,enall chapel with a cersoity ofmore than 100 people, an adminis-trative suite of four room.; where-in are situated the chte-h office,the pastor's study, the SundaySchool secretary's office and thereception room. Also lecluded isthe nursery which has two sepa-rate rooms and the keetergartenall situated in a wing of the build-ing with complete washroom fac-ilities for this particelar agegroup. Across the hall in anotherwing will be found the Inter-mediate department cons.sting rifan assembly hall arotied whichare grouped three demi roomsand a utility room for storage andequipment purposes. In all themain floor has 15 rooms
On the third floor is 'mused thePrimary department with itsassembly hall and three separateclass rooms, the Jerrie). • depart-ment with its assembly hall andthree separate Class roams. twoindividual rooms foradikit classesand, of course, each and all ofthese departments with their 13rooms have complete weshrofacilities
On the ground nom- the col-lege group has its separate room,and also the Men's Bible Classthe Chetue Stokes Clan; and TheGleaners Class and likewise thehigh school group has it., assemblyhall surrounded . by two classrooms,. Here you will feet also asocial hall capable of seating 250people, a beautiful kit7hen readyfor instant use and the equip-ment or power room wherein ishotoeci the most modern herding
Siamese Twin Girls
Are Operated On
MEMPHIS. Tenn. tle —Siamesetwin girls, joined at the head, un-derwent sureery today for a "haz-ardous" operation to seperatethem.
The girls Constance' and Claud-ette Miller. were born last May 6One preliminary operations loadingto separation had been termed-succemful.**
The' mother of the girls, Eliza-beth Miller, consented to the eo-eration and was Informed that theoperation was in progress today.In preliminary tests doctorsfound that the Negro girls' billieswere separate but that they didhave a "number of common bloodvessels




A loud explosion in the alleybehind Wallis Drugs drew a largecrowd of onlookers Satureay. Dep-uty State Fire Marshall W. 0.Spencer said that the explosionwas caused by a bottle of nitra-glycerin which found it, way intothe trash barrel behind the drugstore in seine unexplainible man-ner.
The explosion blew a large hole,in the side end bottom. ist thetrash 'barrel' and blew paper andtrash high into the arr.
Bystanders said that the setind
Louder---thish-..severldantICIerof dynamite.
and air conditioning equipment.The congregation has seen fit toto install a 100 ton Trarw cordial-nation heating and air cendition-ing system for the comfort of thecommunicants and on this Doerwill be found 11 rooms with 311necessary facilities (be their use.The floors are all covered com-pletely with asphalt tile.
'The Methocitsts have put Intothis building approximately $200,-000 and feel that its pressnce is aand feel , that its 'presence is adistinct asset to our city end coon-.ty and attribute to those who havemade it possible by the: finances,efforts and interests", a spokes-man said.
The ladies of the church willserve refreshments and music willbe furnished. There wel be asufficient number on hand toserve as gu:des and fos informa-tion that may be sougnt by Utepublic.




Over 2500 people attended theFrank of Murray open house Satto-day evening from CLIO tee 11.30.m. -
All the ladies who visited thebank were presented with a rose.Small plastic purses wore giventhe men and children receivedrulers, suckers. and pencils.The crowds were shown throushthe lower floor of the bank andthe large vault door was open sothat !tisitors could view the in-terior.
The lady employees and thewives of the men employees ex-plained the operation of the variousbusiness machiress. Visitors werealso shown the upper floor whererefreshments were served by thewises of the men employees.Music was rendered throughoutthe open house by Mrs, JoanBowker. and Miss Shirley JoyceChiles on a Hammond etre:tileorgan donated for the evenirg bythe Shackelton Piano Company ofI'aducah.
Many visitors from out of townwere present for the occasion.Among the visitors were Mr. andMrs. Richard Stout of the Bankof Louisville; William F. Millerand Gene Fontaine, Citizens Fide-lity Bank and Trtist Coffman/ ofLouisville; George Merrisk andBill Killebrew of the Third Na-tional Bank of Nashville; DaveCrockett of the First AmericanNational Bank of Nashville:. 'MaxHuet, director of the bank, andvice-President of the Woodmen ofthe World.
C. M. fiend and C. A. Rotteringof the Citizens Bank ann IlmstCo. of Paducah. also Isaac Fordand Noble Clark; John Ruesell ofthe Peoples First National Bane ofPaducah; Dave Faideirth at theLincoln Bank and Trust Companyof Louisville;
Johnny Graham of the LibertyBank and Trust Company of Louis-ville; Mr. Ind Mrs. Leman Treva- •than of the Bank of MarshallCounty. also Emmeline .Telle, Mr.and Mrs. Floyd Robbins and "litt-ler Morgan; M. H ;Mohler, MarkClayton, Robert C. Rites of theBank of Benton:
Pat Morris of the NorthernTrust Company of Chicago; GradyMiller of the Bank of Kevil; .1: M.Marshall of the Dees Bank ofHazel:. and a number of others.John Thurman ef Heekinsville,Kentucky was an out of townguest also.
Winner's of the door prizes woreas follows: Joel ;:rairford, LynnGrove:- Mrs. !Atte Brandon, Miir-
ray; Mrs. Effie Thfirr.e, Plittrin;T. D. Thompson of 13th. etreet.
Mr Hart, president of the hank




rAGE HIT LEDGER & TThit
•
THE LEDGER AND -AMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
UBLlItED BI "DGER az TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Intaonealideton of L Murray Ledger. The Ca:loway Times, arid 'I. •lanses-Heaalci Oetota..7 20. 1928, and the West Kentuckian, Jammu,100.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
faltered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for tranarassioa RI
Second Class Matter
THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATIONRATIONAL REPSFSFNTATIVES. WALLACE WITNIER CO., 1361donne, adreaphis, Tent-. . 250 leak Ave. New York; an N. Machiganeve., Chicego; 80 Bolyston St.. Boston.
SUBSCRIPTION I3-TES: By carrier in Murray. per week 15c, pe,Boomer taie. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, S.150 else-where, 8540.
We reserve the tight to reject any Adverbsang. Letters to tea Editorse Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the beetIlearest of our readers.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1954
Five Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File
October 11, 1949
Funeral service.4 ,for George F. Craig, 83, of Hazel.Route 2, were held . yesterday afternoon at 3:00 o'clockat Mason's Chapel.
Clarence Mitchell, County Soils Assistant, announcedtoday that installation of the county soils laboratory iscomplete, and that the lab is ready to.`receive samples.Washington, Oct. 11 (UP) The government i:, goingto bat for the third time today to try for a settlementof the steel strike.
Washington. Oct. 10 (UP) A Navy expert on radartold Congress today that Russia knows how to buildan air defense against the B-36 atomic bomber.
Dr. Mack Pariish, :19, died at his home in Paducah'yesterday. He was a widely known Baptift minister andevangelist.
H. 0. Blalock, formerly of Murray was recently elect-ed to head the 524 Temple Club at an election in thePrice Hill Temple Club in Cincinnati.
LONG AGO. FAR Alt Al
PORTIaleal) ti -- A
.•_ Bruns Sou: a r..ded earst..
tucked 'bØ .rid tee elle:-




ACP. er..scrn,:- •.• .•. :n • yellawed TAIPEI. Icamosa .%, ee-renew-paper. tna f.,t) 2, l'i i c- a.t.on eraiiis;-! : Chia hot K...-S. , warn- the Giants before he p:tetted 'neof the 1:3ng-ct.s.c.r.::nut 1 thrae- ae tii.e... trait the ea-mmuniat thud game. And the Gin' ts prev-,ve. clay ii7.,tc: ..,! .Nrtc: n offer ed ataaea. a_aaa and a-,,,•..., ;.....1,,,,5
PAG
TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE
Stec. t. S. rat. Or
United Prees Spare, tl-ii••,
'NEW YORK IP - lee
iey'e facts and figures.
As a • mart whe p eked the
Cleveland Indians , to win Site
World genes, I 1i:7.illy ,-.4:scoyerel
today why the New York G13•"'S
up set Use applecart.
Vitamins:
That's it. The giants diced their
heroes with B-12. the newest of
the vitamin discoverie; and one
What'll—Without arty interference—
IS being used, with pea* success
on retardea childreta
The. U. •viterria, coaporatian
let me in on tie secret. And may-
be it proves 1Dmettling tint Willie
Mays was the only Gant wee
wauldeat take the vitarra'nt—and
that the Naaireil League batting
champion W,In ..1 3.45 cat* hit
only :n the .1.e -,sic ... that
Dusty Rhades must have t: ken in.
overdose...
th. se chosen bargains: - . Fe. masa war: the 'he'll) ef Ruse,,Overr...rat- S4 o. d..,...,?:.'; P ''' but wauld la:l.in their at•erript.52 dress nal!. '!7S. 
Cline"; sa.d the Rem. rave bean






"I WAS MISQUOTED .. I don't
*sant to marry aryteady for at
least two years." Is the denial
of labcrace to reports that he
will marry dancer Joanne RIO.
with %shorn the tarred isory
surei gur.mex. '1..•:! • n.
aad •- • -
. ;aerie ee . . a-w,re 1
- •
•4 1 1.•pounder is ghown at a party (7 
an Los Angeles. (InIaraailuTla., v
H-
\ lientut k". :•-„!c• IiaEnaa -traffic Violatornear one of the signs which have r.t oitiv. been in-stalled throughout-thr state r to warn highway usersthat the roads are latrolleil by Unmarked politecruisers. Use of the unmarked cars in addition- 40the regular' marked police auto is a part7ofthe State rsilite traffic law slifor..enold• Piligrairnwhichiseeks to cut the highway accident toll by re-thicing the murnber Of moving. hazardous traffic vio-lations. Another 'adjunct orthe program is the' re-cently adopted policy of arresting or citing into.




imam rm. Sobs Back
As reealt pf the great- maze-
football "upsets-7 crew; in :ne
major football colleges aiready are
begurring a drive for return of
free substitunon. The sae aler
leges have a bettor chance to w:-
this way--and there mar
litUe ones then there are big ones
viten it comes to a Fi.owdosyn
vote.
Lack of e 'tat e no' detrirni n:
if an athice, ha- the will to"- win
Halflatek Bal Ince of the Unaaer-
say of Mak,aur. proves ens agete
—as a S-fa isaneh late pound
linebacker againa SMU ',today ..
h c ry-I3 set a precodent as a !me-
at ta.st St. Laws. III. High
- • -aed pop was. only eafeet
Quetta left over arm '0',. Yi t
Series: "They belted nr siod sn
spring training." That's. w 'at Make
Garc.; of the Indians red abate
ed they nacLe't last the:' touch
they got to rum. f f:ve Is and
four runs . - • .
Old Teammates
J • M I•tart
41.
the detreit Lamar foatleill team
must know each other fanly well
by now. They played tegether
tour years at Noire Dore -and
now ate starting their f th year
together with the Lions Wh•ch
figuri s up to a heap of t amps and
bru,ses
I knew You v ere creey to be'
oh the hors but now comes
proof that norses ere lace people.
Queen Elizabeth's Landau. which
wal run in the Washington, D. ta.
International at Lauren. Md.. on
Nov. 3.•has been undergoeig "Pay-
chetherapy" in an effort to "se-
arrange nervous impuls•-s With
view toward fostering inherent
now are starting then fatal yesr
staying ciawen1 • -M rafrua •
When the coiJrad...i facebell team
left the train at Laarerea. for its
game with Kansas, Fear.k Be:-
nadi was so ioaniersed in reacang
a book that he rode neht on ia
Kansas City and had to catch a
train back. The book he was read-
ing, when he missed hi, destine-
hon. W ,iS "Human Dest ny."...
Which will probably knock a hate
in the comic- book market!
—
UNEXPECTED EMT
gPCOLUMBUS. Ga. P — When
Bennis Mitchell Pines practices
surnmersalts on a traninoline he
carefully notes the Wcatier. of thenearest Windey. Recentiy the 14-
year-old acrobat got mixed up le
direction wnile performing in
front of a television came:a at the
Columbus _Boys club and sailed
out if the second-story window.
Utility wires and a brush brokE
Use fall and Bennis escaead wit'
a slight back injury.
PILJECUTOR LOOKING INTO FHA
MAX H GOI.DSCHON (eight) tens reporters In Washington thathe, as prosecutor, has orders from Attorney General HerbertBrownell, Jr., to work with a grand jury investigating iellegedCorruption tn the FHA. Tbe grand jury called Clyde La !oath,ousted FHA ofTiciaL (/elsenigioaat Souls/polo/
•JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF MEET IN WASHINO3TON
HERE IS THE LATEST PICTURE of the Joint Chiefs of Staff as they conferred in Washington, D.0 In the group;t::-‘ rig: • iJrt• 11,/fr.. Arthur W. Radford, U.S. Navy. Chairman; Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. Chief ofStaff. U S Gen Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr., Commandant, U.S. Marine Corps, Adm. Robert B. Carney.treat '.fOpeeatiera, ar.d '• ithan B. Twining, Chief of Staff, U S. Air Force. Gen. Shepherd Pre,r,.-1!"( 1 on rr."re.s .rig trnowlsttes marine Corps. (International Soundphoto)
a
HOOVER SEES SON SWORN IN AS UNDERSECRETARY
IT'S OBVIOUSLY a proud moment for former President Herbert Hoover (left) as his son, HerbertHoe- sr. Jr. (third from left). Is Sworn In as undersecretary of state In Washington. John Simmons(right, chi,f of protocol, administers the oath. The new -indt-s..,,tatys wire also looks on.righ,. ci!,rotetry 4,-..(•.r Tv II
4
* misr-,...-rIm.—._
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1954
Little Phil, who doesn't feel wash-
ed up at all, had one of those
I
pitiful seasons. He wound up
hitting .197, absolutely list among






United Press taperer Writer
NEW YORK Ol — The fin il
tally on booms and bus s in 1954
baseball shows the fouran.a-row
Giants came up with tne biggest
boom and the dead broke Athletics
were the biggest busts.
It'll run something hire this on
the ledger for this year:
Keens*
The Giants: Not only upset the
Dodgers in their own league but
ameaed even themselves by whack-
ing the Indians four straight.
Willie mays. Don Mueller and
Duke Snider: Two Giant; and a
Dodger who waged a sttrieng duel
for the National League betting
crown and wound up in that order.
The Indians: They set a league
record (if 111 victories veirle end-
ing the long reagn of the Yankees.
They may have been a bust in the
World Serles but all year lona
they survived crippling injuries
and hurled boa every Yankeellid
for the lead
The Braves: More particularly.
Milwaukee's tendon's whin turned
out better than two millian for an-
other box office miracle. The Mil-
waukee gate continues tc be the
most significant factor in baseball
development.
Baltimore fans: Topped a million
for the wretched Orales.
Ted Kiuszewski of the Redlega
"Muscles" led both leagues III
home runs and runs hatted in
While compiling the' highly re-
spectable average at .326
Bob Grim of the Yankees: A 20-
game rookie winner without whom
the Yankees might have been the
biggest bust of the year instead
of a no mane winner.
Leo lltliocher of the Giants: Who
had one of his "genius" 'seasons





eferior league There were some
early hopes Un- tho club i,ith some
new talent and si new manager but
nothing worked out accarding to
plan and injuries took care of the
rest.
The Dodgers. Almoit. over-
whelming favorites to repeat as
National League champams. they
never got untracked unuer Man-
ager Walt Alston who was hired
originally to beat the Yerkees In
the World Series.
R iv Campanella of the Dodgers.
Wasn't Roy's fault but his hand
.njury made him one of the year"
leading player busts Most val-
sable 1- 1953. he hit .21,7 in '54
Ted Williams' shoulder: This
"bust" cost Ted a chance to win
the American League batti ig
championship
Phil Rizzuto of the Yankees:
His Son Did it
PHYSICAL CULTURE fanatic Ber-
narr MacFadden sports a beeut
of a mouse under his left eye
as he appears In a New York
court He charges his son Ber-
wyn, 30, with planting it with
a "real good right." Maenad-
den, 86, claims his son stormed
Into his office and belted him
because he sent a letter to a
dance studio where Berwyn was
being schooled which caused







with Loyd Bridges and
Billy Chapin
TUESDAY ONLY
— Free Night —
"A PERILOUS JOURNEY"
with Vera Ralston and
David, Brian
Bob Buhl of the Braves: Hot in
winter ball and expecte,: to make
up in part for the departure of
Johnny Antonelli to the Giants,
Bob finished with a 2-7 pitching
Mead.
Don Newcombe of the Iaodgers:
Cenaidereel a ,sure pup 20 game
winner and pennant insarance for
the Bums. Newk posted 9-8 pitch-
ing th his first post P.rtr,- season.
The Pirates: Who figured to be
a bust but wereret quit:' as bad
as figured Thank goodness.
COOL HAY
ROWLEY. Mass. — — Row-
ley farmers have only to call Fire
Chief Leanard Cook, if they feel
their hay barns are over-heieed
and suacepUble to fire. A repre-sentative of the agricultural school
takes a temperature read ng of the
batn. He applies a co-alma spray eif
carbon dioxide, if he decides the
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with Alan Ladd, James
Mason, Patricia Medina






We've get the man-power and
equipment to supply mixed-to-
specifiestion cortrete right to








The man who builds his reputation
through keeping his customers happy
DUBLIN BUICK CO.





Mere are some examples:
MURRAY TO:
New York  $1.30




' The above sample rates are for three min-
utes, station-to-station. after 6 P.M. andall day Sunday. Reduced Federal /Atha
taxes arc extra.
goreeagol ant Y5L5PHON5 iNf/ Mir-Dealt nespeale



















































































AS WE approached the ravine,we heard the sound of gunfire. 'Ilooked questioningly at Ralph, andLie furrowed his dark., brows in afrown. Another shot rang out inahe cold November air. It seemedto come from the far aide of theeavine.
-Is that your father and the
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1954 41
h SAPE: EVANS OIL BURN.with blower attaehJd, gooddilion. Ph. 1153R o13c
R SALE: TWO Oil HEAT.. Duo-Therm with 1Nower, ind condition. Smell Oil heater.urtment size electric stovene ll)881J 
olac











3U1 S. 8th and Elm. Call
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•Tiegu.mu i, sbur, Marti* D.Orflmod by 11(1.8 helves Stu4leau.
gYNOets1;When the noted sleuth, Jim Bennett.accepted the inyitatton of his sesretary,sandy 1jul11., to kuln with bar familyler • Wellhead of Pheasant shooting 1nrural Ohio. he looked forward to •PlifeswIll. (BLitt time. But when be mether tartly sad treeride, he realisedIhel es 1/4111 eigeold • drama of humansaefuet as team as saything he d ex-periertool is Isis iong crime•detectioncareer. Sandy's young war-yet brother.Ralph. had ditched the spirited JudyKirkland for docile Eileen Fortune. and(he bate between these two woman flew
the HO
at as scheduled. eta) Itta-
lire 45: But the pheseent huntpr
Pilass un• and her father Jake.and BeenetL armed and equipped tobring dews birds On • ridge over-looking the Kirkland property. RalphHollis Is felled by it ,in-shot and Ilesbleeding and unronsr lows on theground.
CHAPTER EIGHT
Fortunes?" 1 asked Ralph.
oh
s He shook tus bean. "I don'tShine so--they beaded the otherway, toward the douse. It's prob-ably some city hunters on thepiece without permission."
W. reached the edge or the ra-vine, and Ralph went down theSteep side, running etta-legged tokeep his balance, and started upthe other aide. Bandy and 1 toi-*wed him, holding our guns clearea the underbrush. A gun crackedNearby, and the dry branches oft:mething struok eat brim,
trees around rattled faintly.
Eke • pebble tailing.
The tools," Sandy said angrilyey're shooting too close to us."
cad ot us and above, Ralphed the top of the opposite sidee rairine, and tor an instanttall form was silhouettedst the bright blue sky. Ininstant the unseen gun spoketwo quick abets, and I sawa 9Basant rise over the crest and*heal away to my right_ I raisedaky gto my shoulder, began toWad the bird with the eights, andput Low pressure on the trigger.alahtly• stricken voice stopped"JIMI Ralph's hurt!"I turned and looked upward, andd sit* Ralph swaying on tea feet.iale ed his gun, leaned brieflyAin he trunk of • big beechthen slid slowly to theIll
I rea,ned him Brat. There wasno Wind yet, but I could acewherethe spa shot had entered. Thinhiitek furrows slanted in horizontalRhea ive as his right shoulder andeat.,• wing ragged tears In hispicket. Ile laid his cheek
r,r,vire.111. Jewl, r,”
NOTICE
SHARECROPPER WANTED FOR1955. Ve A. tobacco base, plentyof river bottom land for corn.Good house to live in. 0. T. Farley
ol3p
DRESS UP YOUR DOLLS FORChristmas. Taking orders nowClothes for any occasion. Phone1e80-M Mrs. Robert Grelialet, 1000Poplar. 
o 13p
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT AT TUR-ners in Coldwater. Can grindcrankshafts In all cars without re-moving engine, with a new guar-antee--Bursted blocks repaired,cylinders rebored and reds align-ed-I have the largest auto ma-chine a-op 50 Calloaray County.You will save money by seeingme. Truman Turner in Coldwater
t021C)
NOTICE: AGNES FAIR DEAUTYShop on Ekn St. (neat 12tn) openMonday thrOugh Satui day-Alsoevenings by appointment- Callfea. 
n 10c
REPORT OF PROPERTY PRE-sum', abandoned as of July 1,
1954. Proberty held by individuals.financial or other institutions to
be turned civet to the Department
of Revenue, Commonwealth ofKentucky, between Noe mber 1and November 15. 1644. if notclaimed before thaLtime. Bank ifMurray, Murray, Kentucky.
Mr. or Mrs. Lowry Outland, Noaddress, $30.00
Mrs. H. L. Ptyor, Murray, Ken-
tucky. $3.21
Adam A. Gibb, No address
18.82.
E. S. Howard, No addrt rs.
Clifton A. Baker, Jr. fer address.$18.00.
Coy Lamb, Admr. No .address.
18.00.
Chester Lowery, No addresi.$15.08.
olle
I Ride Wanted
Vs' A NTF. ) A RI DE TO THE
,-13 rid()By ROBERT MARTIN
against ta2 brown leases and oebegan to cough, and the leaveswere suddenly stained red.1 kneeled over him and snappedat Bandy. "Rua to the house .andcall a doctor. I'll wing turnShe ran like a young deer downthe ravine, her brown hair glintingin the sunlight
Gently I tusnecl Ralph on hisback and un-zipped his leatherJacket. The Shotgun pellets ruedpenetrated deeply and blood wasalready soaking his flannel shirt."Ralph." I said sharply.He tried to grin at me, butcaught his lower tip between tueteeth In sudden pain, and startedto cough again_ I gathered hislong body In my arms as gently as1 could, and carefully started downthe side of the ravine.
There was a sound behind me,and I turned. Judy Kirkland wascorning up the bill on the far side,from • small valley below. Shereached the crest, panting, andlooking at me dumbly, and at theform of Ralph In my arms. Hewas limp now, and his eyes wereclosed.
Judy's face went gray andpinched-looking. She opened hermouth, but no sound came out."Were you doing that ehoot-ing?" I snapped.
"Yes, 1-1 guess so. I was stand-ing down there in the thicket, andI saw a bled fly out of the ravineDid 1 . . 7"
"Yes," I said grimly, turningaway. "You tot Ralph." I starteddown the side of the ravine, hold-ing Ralph as gently as I could.She scrambled after me. "Walt,"she panted. "I-"
"Wait, noteting. This boy has gotto get to a doctor. Bring the guns,If you want to help."
She gathered up the two shot-guns, and I could hear her follow-mg me, slipping and eliding on thehill. When we reached the barn-yard at east I could feel the sweatdrenchtng my body, and I waspanting like a relay runner afterthe met hurdle.
Sandy and her mother werewaiting on the back porch. Theystared at Ralph dumbly, and Sandyopened the door. A sheet and a pil-low had been placed on one of thedivans in the living room, and as1 laid Ralph down Mrs. Hollismoaned, "Ralph, my baby. . . ."Sandy said In a strained voice,"Dr. Mazzini la on the way. Heshould be riere by now.I unbuttoned Ralph's shirt andthen I knew that at least one ofthe pellets had gone deep.I had forgotten about JudyKirkland until she spoke. "Thosesun glasses. I-I didn't see Ralph.All I saw was the bird rising.. . ." Her voice choked off. •r t J1fartln,
We oeard the crunch of wheelsin the drive, and the sound of acar door slamming. Sandy ran tothe front door and 'came back tntothe room with a tall man, a dark,hatless man who wore • blue wool-en muffler and a gray tweed ovatecoat. He bad short, curly blackhair and a lean, dark, Indian-likeface, alert black eyes. He ignoredall of us and we stood aside whilebe knelt bealde the divan.
"Hospital," he said shortly. "Twoof those shots are pretty deep-might be in the lung. 'I'll takebiro In my car."
The two of us carried Ralph outto the doctor's car, a new blueFord sedan, and laid him gentlyon the rear seat. Sandy handedme a blanket. I folded it aroundItalph and sat beside him on theedge of the seat_ The doctor gotbehind the wheel. "All set?" heanappea.
Sandy said, "Can-I go along?'"Sure," the doctor said. "Hop •In."
Swiftly Sandy got In beside hum,and he started the motor, JudyKirkland appeared beside the catand fumbled at the door latch.
"No," the doctor snapped, "youstay here."
Judy backed away with a faiiit-ly dazed expression. The Ford'srear vvecca skidded on the stoneas we swung in • circle and tookoft. I looked out of the rear win-dow aria saw Judy and Mrs. Hol-lis standing In the drive gazingafter us. As we turned into thehighway, the doctor said, "Whoshot him?''
"Judp," I maid.
His lean yaw tightened, but hemade no comment.
Sandy stared straight ahead,and said !iceberg. Ralph mutteredsomething, ara.: I tried to makehim more coreeitable. It took usmaybe ten minucee to reach thehospital in Ridge Center, a long,low-roofed building eto the edge ofthe village with a caasent parkingarea around it. The reactor stoppedat a rear entrance labeled Emer-gency, blew a blast on the horn,and got out. Almost Immediatelytwo white-uniformed nurses ap-peared with a wheeled, white-sheeted stretcher and rolled it upto the car. The doctor barkedquick orders as we lifted Ralphout Then we were inside the hoe-arta! and moving down a long cor-ridor. Sandy was beside me, butthe doctor had disappeared. Theypushed Ralph through swingingdoors Into a room that gleameddazzling white to; an Instant be-fore the doors swished softly shut.A sign above said, Blowsy. 
•(To Be Con t in edf)iattrtiolf•d t•V yra+411,n, genet-a-,
THIS LEDCrEll AND TIM. MIMBAY, KINTUCE13
WANT
Flour Corp. L. T. D. at Goodrichplant at Calvert City, Kentucky,Call 1419-W. ollp
SERVICES OFFERED
SINGER SEWING MACHINErepresentative in Murray. ForSales, Service, Repair cor.tact LeonHall. 1411 Poplar, phone 1074-P.
(012C)
RID YOUR HOUIL OF TERkil'ITHand limed 1. Expert work Calell or am Sam Neues• (tfc)
NEW MACHINE FORGOLD RECOVERY INVILIOTE
SPOKANE, Wash. API -A Erpo-kdne man has invented a gold-recovery' machine that he cleansrecovers nearly 100 percen'. of thefine "flour" gold lost in otherprocesses.
The inventoCleeter, L. Greger,win, said his first small machinetook 20 years to develop but %vatsuccessful in tests on the amid!River in Idaho and in Alaska. Anew, larger model has been Jestedin Nevada.
He said 1 is maenine r lakes arecovery of more than Ps per centThe key recovery med.um is aspecially processed mercury useeon the amaigumation plates, •
Tells oa Ifunself•
t
BUILDER Ian Woodner tells theSenate banking committee'sFHA probe in Washington thatdetective fees In his divorcetroubles and a $30,000 fee toformer Senator D. Worth Clarkfor legal work ea Idaho wereincluded in costa of his apart-ment construction firm. Wood-ner's arm built one of theswankiest aeartment hotels inWashington. ( I 'Mersin t tonal )
MALA TO BECOME HIS MRS.
I_ 
'aitiei_a.
ACTRESS MAMA POWERS clings te real estate man Monte Vinton
In Los Angeles as she announces they will be married Oct, 12.




From te afurray High TigerThe Annual Staff was e'ected bythe Senior Class last May. Theyare as follows: Editor, Patsy Shack-leford; Assistant Editor. Jerry Rob-erts; Business Manager. A. W.Simmons; Assistant Business Man-ager, Linda Tucker; Advertis:ngManager, Joe Orr; Aseistani Ad-vertising Manager. Don Overby;Sports Editor, Bobby Workarnn;Assistant Sports Editor, Pill Wyatt;Feature 'Editor, Anette Ward; As-sistant Feature Editor, See Grable;Music Editor, Beverly Waite; ArtEditor, Marshall Garland. Club Edi-tor, Sandra Lancaster. FacultyEditor, Nancy Jetton; Seolor Ede-
Freed by Reds
MARINE IT COL Herbert Peterslaue•ei u: Moutitain View,Calif . It free in area after be-ing • captive of the North Ko-rean Communists since Feb. 5.At that time Peters, 87, waspiloting a light plane whichveered off course and when hatfuel ran low be landed at aRed airstrip. ernat tonal)
SALE
On All Evergreens






shrubs at a reduced
rate.
Barnett's Nursery
301 S. 8th — Tel. 142
tor, Bob BillingtonTJunior-Editor,
_
Lita Tucker; Sophomore Editor,Donna Tuck; Freshman Editor, L.D. Cathey and Seventh and._EighthGrade Editor, Joyce McC.4ge.The staff has been working veryhard already. They have -selecteethe company that will taint theannual and they have seected thecover. Wells and Wrather Studiowill make the annual pictures. He
STOP!
it is clongorfAls to let coughfrom common cad hang onChronic bronchitis may develop ifyour cough, chest cold, or acute bron-chitis is not treated. Get Creomulsionquick and use as directed, t eoothee rawthroat and chest membranes, loosensand helps expel geriny phlegm, mildlyrelaxes systemic tension and aidsnature fight the cause of ireitation.Creomulsion is guaranteed to pleaseyou or druggist refunds money.
CREOMULVONrelieves Covets, Chest Colds, Acute grearaitis
PAGE SEVE'
was selected by the Senior taThe annual staff is a hard wing greup of students and we.sure the 1954 TIGER ee ill be











CLEAN BURNING Heating 0 I
can mean to you this WINTER!
To keep your home warm and comfortable during the coldmonths, be sure you get • dependable product with • realreputation for clean heat and comfort. That's improved GulfSolar Heat ... the finest heating oil we've ever sold and madewith a special ingredient to prevent clogging, to keep it Ire.-flowing and help you get the mazimum in clean beat for yourinvestment.
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AIME an' SLATS
WHAT'S MAKIN' YOU SHIVERSO, GRANT LEE'? YOU POINT UPLIKE YOU WAS AFEARED OFSOMETHIN' UP IN THE SP'Y'?
eaw eees awes
•
VICINEST" - DIDN'T DO
5.1'.rf- I WAS















r CAU. OFF THE SNEAK ATTACK



































The Executive CommOtee rfthe Woman's Missionary Societyof the Memorial Baptist Churchmet in the home of airs. Hugh
McElrath Main
Plans were 'Made by the groupfor the new church Yeats work.Mrs. McElrath is presider,: of theSociety.
A potluck supper was served tothe group. Those present wereMrs kacEirath. Mrs Noel Mehigin.Mrs. J. 0 Reeves. Mrs. AlfredTaylor. Mrs. Otis Hatcher. Mrs
Pete Farley. Miss Pat Morrow,Mrs. Crawford Ray, Mrs 1- D.
Crossland, Mrs. S. E. By'er. Mrs.













The latest in Fashion
and Design.
The Essence of Smart
Costuming.
•
• Pearl • Bronze
• Bose • Black
From $1.10
at
Mrs. 1). F. McConnell Attends Lecture
Demonstration 'By Richter In Louisville
The following is a report by
Mrs. D. F. McConnell of her re-
cent trip to Louisville in which
she was invited a'ong ..v.th other
music teachers to hear the lecture
demonsiratiens. by Adx—ttrchtero -
The Lecture Demonst:otion by
Ada Richter at the Baldwin Piano
Company in Louisville. Kentucky
proved to be a very raterestmq.
worthwhile experience to me re-
cenaa-
It was nice to get zsquainted
with the teachers that wero se:ee-
ted to attend.
Ada Rictei proved so delightfulthat one hardly realized. while
Ducks at Tribunal
FRENCH COMMUNIST leader
Jacques Duclos doesn't seemworried as he appears at aPans military tribunsu trivestl-goring leaks of defense secret*.Andre Bareness journalist se-cuaed of espionage. said thatwhen he offered to turn co,r*solitary secrets to Duck*. tr.•Communist laughed, declartng.9 have information from ot`-- -
sources that la more cornplto
Ducloa called the Tunisian p•
nalist • liar. fierce/Wiwi
-•••=11MIM•••••••\
l‘leepstike
LEAN NE $400.00 •
Wedding Ring $10000
Furches
JEWELRY STOREMurray • Mayfield 112 S. 4th ht Phone 193)
=11=1110111.1 Mom*.  to'r—




(Next To Ledger and Times)
Phone 225
Office Open On Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays
Affiliated with Dr. Earl Stivers and Dr. Stanley
Stivers of Paducah, Ky.
..••••• •-•••••••••,
October
is the time to trade in
Your Old Watch




listening. that two hours had
elapsed for we were so tneroughly
enjoying her both as an Indivi-
dual and the information she im-
parted. She started teaching when
l'Wegve'years of Tee and is itall
teaching four or five to keep in
practice. She feels it is her duty
and responsibility to do so. For
Ove years she has been trying to
develop, a workable approach for
teaching young people.
The reasons she gave fir the
middle C not being practical were
as followslane Hand. Packwards.
Unnatural. Too centereit around.
Doesn't stress importance of hands,
and the teaching of chords. She
started playing at an early age
and was also educated a; a school
teacher and then afterwards at-
tended the Conservatory. She felt
there was a need for tne pre-
school method because the schools
were over-crowded and tills meth-
od encouraged the mothers to
help with music leadiners.
Mrs Richter selected special
pages in her different publica-
tions to illustrate her taunts, in
which she stressed the tact that
other methods seemed to crowd
too much at one time in the
child's learning, also the fact that
too often there was no mention of
the necessity of review, and show-
ing the importar.ce or wrothwhile
things.
She suggested that scales with
the same fingering 14/1”'t MU 7h
easier for Use child to learn, and
the teaener to teach. Sne quoted.
-Learn and develope constant re-
view of the past .
Ada Richter has published
eighty f.ve books and about three
hundred piano pieces. Her hus-
band is Alfred Richter a graduate
of the Curtis Institute and they
find it fun to work tojether on
tier publication!
THE LEDGER ANT
- Social Calendar -
Tuesday, octaber it
The Murray Branch of AAUWwill have a, dinner meeting at
Kenlake Hotel at si-x thirty o'-
clock. Dr. Forrest Pogue will bespeaker.
• • • •
The • WSCS of the First Method-
1st Church will have its third
mission study in the sacral hall
of the educational building at two
thirty o'clock... Circles I. IL and
in will be hostesses.
• • • •
The Executive Committee of
the United Church Wtmeri of
Murray will meet at the home of
Mrs. WaltCr Baker, Olive. Boule-
vard. at two-thirty.
• • • •
Murray Star chapter No. 433
OES will hold its reeular meet-
ing at the Masonic Hall a. seven-
fifteen o'clock.
• • • •
The Pottertown Harnemakera
Club will meet with Mrs. May-
nard Ragsdale at -otie o'clock.
• • • •
Circles of the WIStS of the
Baptist Church will me?: at
thirty o'clock as follows: I
Mrs. Fred (Jingles. 11 with
George l/pcnur en. Ill with







The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet with Miss Bettie Beale at
two-thirty o'elock.
• • • •
The Harris Grove Homemakers
Club will meetAperth Mrs. Dumas
Stark at ono-thirty o'clock.
• C • •
The East Hazel Homemake^s
Club will meet with Mrs.
Alton at one o'clock.
• • • •
Thursday. October 14
The Wesleyan Circle of the
WSCS of the First Methodist'.
  ...•••••••••••••••• 411114ormss..-a.•••
TIMM, MURRAY, NENTUM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1954
A Neat Trick For Treits
It's time for pumpkin picking-sugared and plain cake doughnuts righttoff the Halloween pumpkin. Enjoy them with your cider sipping.
It's time for pumpkin picking—sugared and spiced doughnuts right•ft the traditional Halloween pumpkin. Reserve a nicely shaped one fromthe Jack-o'-lantern supply, plunk it down on a chop plate and decoratewith autumn leaves. Your trick with this treat will be a few colorfulknitting needles inserted securely into the pumpkin. On these, you hangthe easiest of dasserts—sugared, frosted or plain doughnuts purchasedfrom your favorite bakery or food shop.
Appetites will begin to soar after an evening of spoofing the spooksand danking for apples. Everyone will enjoy picking doughnuts andsipping cider. Here is a cider punch with a festive flavor from addedgrape juice and lemon juice.
Cider Nisch
•iii 34 cup sugar I cup grape juice
1 quart water Iiii cup lemon juice, I pint apple cider —
Combine attar and water in • saucepan and cook until mixtule boil/.Add cider, grape and lemon juices and chill before serving.
Yield:74s cups Cider Punch
'West at seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs
Paul Lyles will be in charge of
the program.
• • • 4
The Young Matrons G:oup of
the ClArle of First Christian
Church will meet with Mrs. Ro-
bert napkins at seven-thirty o'-
clock with Mrs. Frank Dibble as
cohostess. Note change in date.
• • • •
The List side Homemakers
Club will meet with Yrs. R. E.
Kelly at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Five Point Mission Cirole
*ill meet with *Kiss Rebecca Tar-Church will meet with Mrs. Heron ry at three o'clock
ONE-FOURTH U. HIGH SCHOOLS
NOW TEACH STUDENTS TO DRIVE
• • • • • • • • •
Lowering Mounting Traffic Toll Is Goal of the Instructors
,JA , .;41forr
riPtt
A thtiee-cot sosesiep ea Lane Weed's Oferra C44•144411 perkeney._11iirmatien con make such ones
..1111111110r* , Sy LIONAID J. SNYDER , a
• ' 'Central Press Correspondent
WAEHTNOTON:=Thousands of high school teachers boned tip on a
sew course thls summer —one w hie h may save the life of your child
or even your own. As the AAA points out. driver
Their singular object was to help slash the soaring highway death education is not Just a matter of
toll which in the last five years alone has reached the almost itabellev- teaching • student how to handle
able count of more than 176.000. the control' of • car. More Impor-
The task is riot insurmountable Reports compiled by the American tent perhaps is the realization by
Automobile association show that each year more and more teaches the driver of his new responsibili-
training institutions are offering summer courses in driving educatioa ties. This is what most good
to those already qualified to teach academic subjects. Schools stress
Undoubtedly, the efforts of high school teachers who will put into
practice next fall what they are learning this summer will pay high
dividends — of the life-and-limb
saving type
_ In the Khool year just ended.
for example, the AAA estimates
that more than 423 lives were
saved. 14,910 traffic injuries pre-
vented and more than $42 million
worth of property damage avoided
as a direct result of driver educa-
tion in our high schools.
Moreover, it's the belief of AAA
experts — and surveys by official
agencies bear this out—that driver
education offers the greatest Jamie
potentiality tor future safety on
our highways If you're a parent
this is something you would do
well to underscore in your mind.
more than 5.000 cars were assigned
schools through arrangements
made by the AAA and affiliated
clubs
• • •
THEY EMPHASIZE the Import.
ace of courtesy and fair play to-
ials themselves and various civic ward other drivers— and podeis-
and official organleations behind trians too. The mechanical skills
the Ration's highway safety drive. of handling a car correctly are
• • • certainly not overlooked, however.
WITHOUT exception. it is the According to the AAA, a typical
expressed view et the chief '&11°01 driver education course includes
superintendents In every state and 34 hours of classroom work, eight
the Distrilt of Columbia that hours of actual driving practice
America's' youth should be offered with an Instructor, and another 24
high-quality driving instruction as hours of watching other students
an integral part of their general behind the wheel.
education. Yet only two status— Science plays its part too. Most
North Dakota and Californla—now Withers find helpful the use of
have compulsory driver educatkal milio•cially-designed pieces of equip-
_ merit for testing eyesight underprograms
The big obstacles facing the an light conditions, reaction time
states are money and classroom testing devices. simplified models
• • • space. _ of a car's mechanical features and
ABOUT R.500 high schools—one- It costs about $34 to teach • mock-driving equipment.
fourth of the total —now offer a student what he ought to know There may still be a long way
complete driver training course as about driving safely. Yet this is to go before every student is given
a regular part of the school cur- less than the coat of repairing a the opportunity to enroll in a
ricuium. In addition, several thou- single crumpled fender. driver education course. However,
sand more schools are offering Fortunately, the majority of as the AAA says, there is every
classroom instruction without ac- schools offering driving courses reason to expect that the day will
tual behind-the-Wheel training. have dual-controlled training cars come when every top-notch high
Those largely credited with the This is due mainly to generous car school in the land will offer such
rapidity and success of the driver manufacturers and dealers who an opportunity opportunity




Mt end h!is. Charlos Crouch
and anildren from Caivett COv
were Sunday visitors of 94r. and
Mrs. Ross Williams ard family
and attended church at Mt. Sinai.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon flayd and
Children of Paris were Saturday
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Canady and Children. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Alton and
I daughter and Miss Ni-the Ruth
Canady were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Ben
Grubbs and daughter.
Jimmy Alton spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Ru-
pert Sanders.
Mr and Mrs Warwi,:k Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudoeph Free-
land and son were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. ann Mrs Ru-
dolph Freeland and daugnter.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Paschall Visi-
ted Mr and Mrs Bao'oer and
Mr and Mrs. Rupe7t Sanders
and Mrs. itcots Williams and kil-s
Herbert Alton and Mr aud Mrs.
Oren Bucy attended the assoc4a-
tion at the High Hill Baptist
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Bert Parks "Stop The Mu•i.
entry iard. Win Thonsan.l.'



















311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phone 98






















To The Bank of Murray
Thanks for the privilege of serving you
in your recent remodeling program.
Wells Electric Shop
402'i No. 12th 1 ,1,
•••••••••••••1411.44*.r•-••••••••••.. a • ••••••''.. •••,--.••••••
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